Brass Band News by unknown
LIVERPOOL, JAKuAl{T 1, 1898. RF'.GISTY.RY.D POR TRANBl1U!;!llOY ABROAD. } PRICE (wmr St:Pl'LE!\IE�T) 3°·} :Jii� 4°· 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP·TO·DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
7!; 7!; 7!; PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Read the opinion of the world-tamed Besses'-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
CEXTLE'IEX, I'\o\"C:mbcr 9th. 1X97. 
Allow us to say the Instruments purchaSl'.d from youi· firm by the Besses'-o'-th'-Barn Hand han.: gi\·cn the most entire satisfaction. 
The general tone and ensemble of the.: band has been \\"lmckrfully irnpron:d. The remclrks madt· by all the judges \\"t haYe played under this 
season han.! been some of the bc.:st we ha,·e e\'cr rt'.cein::d. 
well in tune. 
\\'(·are ful!y com· inced of the superiority of th(.: Compensating Pi:>tons. as m;mufactun:d by ynur firm. 
\\"ishing you t.:n:ry prosperitr. 
\'ours faithfully. 
They kcqi the banp 
(Signed) 
( ) 
ROBERT JACKSO!\. BAxD.\JA<.;TER l Fo1( Tm· CO:'IJ\IJTTEJ or TllE 
\\'[LLL-\:1  B OGLE. S1·:rnn"". J B1:s.,E,"-o'-rn'-BA1<' !l.1S11. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. MANCHESTER BRANCH: 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE. 
BESSON'S INVINCIBLE " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS. 
All the 1st Prizes (as well as the majority of the other Prizes) at this year's Championship Contests have been won by Bands playing Besson Sets. 
Belle Vue Contest, July, 1897. 
ALL THE PRIZE BANDS we1·e equipped with Besson Sets. 
South Wales a.n.d Mo:n:rn.out.hshire Band Association Champion Con.test., July, 1897. 
lst PRIZE and the custody of the Challenge Cup, won by Ferndale Band (John l3ailey, conductor), equipped 
with 20 Besson Instruments. (They have since sent further order). 
North Wales Cham.pion Contest, July, 1897 .. 
lst PRIZE lst Section, won by Nantlle Vale Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst P.RIZE 2nd Section, won by Rhos Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 3rd Section, won by Bagillt :Band with complete New Set of :Besson Instnuuents. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, SEPTEMBER, 1897. 
Mossley (lst Prize), Batley, Pemberton, Lindley, and Luton Red CroHs played with complete :Besson Sets. 
Scottish Band Association. Champion.ship Contests, Glasgow, Oct. 9th, fo:r l..st Class Bands. 
lst PRIZE, Alloa Instrumental; 2nd, :Bo'ness and Carriden; 3rd, Ha wick Saxhorn; 4th, Kirkcaldy Trades; Sth, 
Bonnybridge; 6th, Portobello. All played :Besson Sets. 
Glasgow, Octobe:r 16th, fo:r 2:n.d Class Bands. 
lst PRIZE, B1·echi11 City; 2nd, Broxburn Public; 3rd, Musselburgh, R.V.; 4th, Carron Iron Works; Sth, Laurieston; 
7th, Kilsyth Old. All played Besson Sets. 
:HEISS<>� &i CJ<>., :::C..:JC1"JC::l:-X-El::I:> 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE. 
The Oldest Established House in the Kingdom. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED., Musical Instrument Manufacturers. 
\Ve have R,e.modelled and Improved all the Instruments throughout, 




sent gratis and p�t free ou a1>plication. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
London, Manchester, & Newcastle. 
L ocAL st:cR�ztrlGliF T�&sih�T.ECSATIO�ii. 
J. AINSWORTH, 
:PR0�'E350R OJ' l1U5IC, 
ADJUDICATOR roa 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 








erpool, under t:iir Juliua Benedict and 
'l'EAC H E R  OF B R A S S  B A N DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLANU 
ALFRED R. S��DDOl>, 
(SOLO CORYET), 
CONTEST ADJUDIC.A.TOR & TE.\C:HElt 
OF BRASS BA?{DS. 
"QUEEX':-.; H O 'fEL, "' IJEKBY. 
G. T. H. SEDDOX, 
CONTEST .TUDG}; AND BAXD TR.\IXEI:. 85, DEMPS}�Y ST.RE.ET, STEPX.EY, 
LOXDm>, E. 




J.A)lES C. 'YRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORYLT), 
C01\TEST ADJUDICATO}{ & 'l'EACHER 
OF BHASS BAXDS, 58, DARLEY STREE'r, FAR:XWORTH, 
__ N�ttBOLTON. _ 
}'fll. ALFRED G. W. GlL)IEJl 
(CORSET). 
LATE COJ.DSTREA�l Gt:ARD5 llAXD, 
BY ALL THE LEAD/NO ARTISTES. COSTEST JUDGE ASD TEACHEH OF 
SEND FOR LIST OF RECENT TESTIMONIALS. JllL<'S llHD' . 
.All the work in our Establishments is DAY WORK I'URE AND SIMI'LE [NOT Day Work and a. Bonus if 
-30' PARAois>: STREET, "n"11"1·"A". • 
a given quantity is turned out, which is nothing more nor less than I'iece Work]. RUFUS FLETCHEH, 
Most of the Leading Artistes and Bands in areal Britain use our Celebrated ltnd Unequalled Clear Bore Jnstrt11nents. �OLO ('OHSE'�', 11 \Xn L\"�TlffCT01:, 
BEST UNION LABOUR EMPLOYED ! ! BEST BRITISH MATERIAL USED ! ! BEST WAGES PAIO ! ! AND THE BEST IVORK TURNED OUT ! ! "· TO\\c2:·1����,;�,oJ1;,�,�·� ,;�.'",, ''", 
Proice Lists and Estimates sent on Application.. - - �--
ENGRAVING ELECTRO-I'LATING AND GILDING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES DONE ON THE I'REMISES FimD ILu:-rns. L.ll..Ul., ' ' ' ' " BAXll\1,\0.TElt Till:: Kt,:q;-3 ()\\\ (l!.L J:l:•:1 
Works and Warehouses 127, STRANGEWAVS, MANCHESTER, and 84, OKFORD STREET, LONDON, 
w. 00""05:.'.�:���;��'.t;�;·�:::·;:,,��·cuui, 
,.,., .. ,���.�';,��:'�:";·��"�"·:;,�-Band Uniforms. REDUC�P,00���CN�S�00�8Ju����l�2A��D�UE ! ! �;;'. '��;;, T "��:;;·[;;:· 
BHASS BAXD ��rijJ1{'il:��uw·��D 'L'R.\IXER. 
HIGH CLASS UNIFOIWlS. 
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . · 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual 1\1.'.lnufocturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
�d��t��1����n�:t�;�fr�t;iy.����,��{;:������ 1l�::��� :��li�lt����::�1 ,;·,ih�I;J�:L��� �!.��::������ :. I.el!.'!on� �>'en by Corre•pondence in Harm,,ny J ., .f��htP��;;}��1�i��·/�:i't}:1�Jd���
i
�t.�e����1;n�l��-�\; 
HARRY WILSON, !Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. far,ors. Candida�� l'rep.'ln.>d for all Mn,ical Enmi­
nation�. �lr. 'Vhipp ha:. had larg;> e"peri�rw<' in 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. T1:;� ;��k�r:�or O!>E of hi� Pupih ha,iu;; failed. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. -- ESTABLISHEO 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS ' 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (BE\LMBERED ��TR��' WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BAXDS S'CPPLl.ED WITH :l\tlLl'l'AHY UNI.FORYS CHEAPER AND DETfER 
THAN A�Y HOUSE lN THE 'I'UADE. WHI'.l'E Fon SA11PLES AND PlUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBl1'10N FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOL\VICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
•• ED"W"XN '' L"YC>NS 
really the Correct l\Ian to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S <Renumbered 87), SAMtrEL ST:EIEET, WOOLWIC:a:. 
lf.B.-._ nry hatu:l•omt Gold-Laced Cap preae::i.ted fret to tvery Baudmuter who11 ordtu tor 
tJll1tonu1 aud Cap• art i1'1tC io "EDWIN" LYONS, 
3, OAK l:iTR.EET, SHAW, OLDH_\)[. 
A. D. KEATE, 
CO!llPOSEH, ADJL'Dlf'ATOR, .� TL\CHER 
OJ<' BRASS .UANDS. 
IHXDS 'JHAIKED .JWR COXTE!'\T:-:i. 
�ASHTOX ROAD, DENTOX, MAXCHESTER. 
UEHHERT "TJl!TELEY 
Sl"PPJ.U::'; lst cbss YOl'�\LTST�. rx.�»ri:e 
}.JJ•::\TAl"!STS, and Hlr)[Ol'HISTS f"r J�.\:\D 





")f..\llSJ,.\.XD'S," lJOBCROS$, Ol.DHA.31. 
C. G. Bunx1Lur, l'l:ACTTCAL !i����-��EgF .\XD �lL\"E!: 
DR-\SS DASD ESTRDIE:\'To. 
HICU.CLAS::5 \YOTIK)L\XSHIP. SEXD FOH PH.IOI·. LIST 25, WOLSELEY.lW.\.D, SHEFFIELD. • 
TESTIMONIAL 
Mr. Joseph Higham 
jHEC E I"VED 23rd .AUGUST, 1897]. 
Re HAWERA BAND, NEW ZEALAND. 
-·-
I confess I am really ashamed of myself not having written you 
before re Instruments. They arrived all right, without a scratch, 
except a slight dent in the Euphonion. I am thoroughly pleased 
with them. The beautiful regularity of tone-color right through the 
register of the Band it would be impossible to surpass. The Instru­
ments have all a full rich tone, so bright and free, and withall so 
easy to blow. I must say a. special word for the Trombones. The 
additional 8th position is a grand invention. Being a trombone 
player I know how to appreciate its many advantages. I wish you 
bad sent a G-Trombone with 8 positions as well. I have abandoned 
my Trombone on the old plan (which was a good one) for the modern 
one. I shall endeavour to promote your Instruments as much as lies 
in my power, because I have the greatest confidence in them and 
their makers, and can conscientiously recommend them. I have 
heard all the principal bands with their favourite makes, but presume 
to say that a FINER, MORE PERFECT Set of Instruments than 
these you have sent us have never been imported into New Zealand. 
SILVAN I & SMITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.C.; and Paris. 
Innntors a.nd Pa.tcntcos of the ':POSITIVE' SYSTEM OF MAN'tJ'FAOT'C'E.E. 
B:J..a.o:k::: X>:i..:l:ic.e So:J..o:Lsts' Opi:K11.o::u... 
BOOSEY &. CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
Baildon, Shipley, October 2h!, \895. 
Dear Sln,-The C ornet �uppl!e<l to me by your firm �1 Rll that an Rrtistcan ie•ire. It poUeues the po«<rof the Be�sou, and �••UI -.;oiu-lih tone of the Coui·tuls, q1..:1l•lle8 I luwe mucr fo .. nd Jcombiiied in a" ;,,8/1'1.<>Mnt bef�. 
-Sincel'('ly youn, JOHN PALEY, Solo Comet, Slack Dike Band. 
' y 
�ar)tr. Dlxon,-Ilui"ethorougblytestedmyfour·l'ah"ed 
rmylhing 1/ial I ha� Her pla!J(d on �ore In th� ahape of a 
the !0•1e l;e!ug •ne//qto and &OftOl'Ol<ft, and bes� of •ll, ea111 to l should certa!nly han purdlared one 11eari ti•�; iu e\'cryone thA� Jiu aeeu !t 'f:>!ak1 1'0lu111� for 
.IUurs. fl0011-11 .I· Co., and you may rest lllllured that e\·erywhel'f> 1 go 1 •m oortaLu to reeommed your 1pleudld Enphou!ona.-Bclie"e me, youn "er)' tn1ly, JOHN BAILEY, Qucensbury. 
:BOOSEY & CO., London a.nd :Ma,nchester. 
TffE CLARION ET OF TffE FUTURE! 
Try thele passages on the ordinary system Clanonet, then try them ou a Cln.rionat with 
PA.TENT PUPESCHI lYI:ECHANISNI, 
and you will be astoniahed with what ease they can be accomplished. 
<au�es no alteration of fingering from the Ordinary Sy.tern Clarioneb; it is not complicated, and not liable 
t•>get out ofordcr,and thereisno increase of price. �'/1/�;.:�::· ��0t��-.'i:��� 
SHA�ES. g.!z, , •• • • 3�·�:.?.!..:.�;��� ff� ,_:=:-_?I 
� ���,'l���� n1;';�=&1 
Cn.t;ulogu.cs, a.n.d. a.II 'ln.for:n'lla,t;lon., Post; Free. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
:Brass and Wood Military Musical Instrument Makers, 
182, WARDO UR STREET. LONDON, W. ('�'::'°�;·,;�,!;;.m) 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS "FOi� TllE (,j Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated lnstrumeut!, for Excellency of )fodel, Workman. 





within one mouth, if not perfectly 11alisfact.ory, and warranted for 3, 5, or 7 yean, according to Class. 
The 'Diaphonie.' ���- �a:�1:i. �'a�A.i_ I The 'Diaphonie.' P�!g: �1·�Dd. �a�Ad. E-fiat Corn.et . . . 2 10 0 B-flat Euphoninm 3 15 0 4 15 0 S 15 O �.�a�rC:t�n-�t-· .. . ��: .. l lg g �o I 
E-flat(��b':�on 4 4 O 5 5 O 6 IS O 
B-11��0£:���;:��-'�.... 2 10 0 3 5 0 ���t
abi!>:i1�Jfa°i: � l� g � 1g g � 1� g 
(Courtob .\lode!) BB-flatCircularBass -- 13 O O 
B-llat }'lugcl Horn --- 2 5 0 --- B-llat 'I'rombone ... l 16 0 2 2 0 2 15 O 
i��!lri��i�r{e:::·::· � � g � 1� g �I� g B-flat(��bone . .. 2 5 O 2 15 o 3 10 o 
B-flat Euphonium 2 18 0 3 J2 0 4 10 0 (VR!ve) 
�SPECIAL-Student's Cornet, with Water Key, Englieh Model, 23/-. 
•sIDE & BASS DRUMS {Beat English Make) I CLA.RIONETS. i� :��fi: �� 2��\1iZ, � � g �� �:�� 0�:�. \lbert 'lodel, with 1 lO O 15 mch: Excelsior 1 18 0 14 Ke)j'���i{�· £���e :Model, 111th 3 15 0 
32 mch, 3rd Quality 2 18 0 OBOES. 





EC E 1--cirRrs.-smnr, NE LAR MOUTHPI l\AXDTRA J::-;<.;Jt&ADJCDICATQI:. , ... C HC ;< CU LA-'''· CO"T"" """""nn. 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. J. J. BR�\.DY, A. �!US., Y.C.M., 
THE o�inary ).lonthJlieee des.den11 the M.mnd, and require� the player to use great exertion:tc produce the h1Kh or the low notes of the llCAle, 
�be ���'v t:;i �::'.�thnr;i�r i�c��!�� -����et��a���d �::�e:il��e,;i��rt��;. �=� i=:��t� �dfr�r:; �h;:'1�1: !'�!:\:'nhb!' ;ro;t��!;t:1ft��:ili':;,���:: 8��S:�1���o1;:n���: f�·tiFr�yond this, the high and 
"Slr Arthur Sullivan thinks lt a most valuable invention for fac111tat1ng the procluctlon of high notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoYA.L UAUIN"E; BAltRACKS, CHATHAM, DEAR SIR, i<'tmnUARY 2ND. 1894. 
. I h�ve �n.e_ plea.sure to inform you that, after an exhausti1·e trinl, the Drum and Bugle hla1ors. of th1•.U1ns1011, !Ill we!� !Ill the Corporal, who is at present using ycur 'friangular .\fouthpiece, 
spenk m th� highest ter�s of ·� adnmtages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the sa.1-�ng of effort m blow1n�, bdng most marked. 
It is needleSR for nw to ndd, the greflt boon the nbol'e ad1·antages must be, especia_lly to the Buglers of the I<oynl Marines, who hnve at tirneq, when flt sea, to sound calls under great d1i1iculties, 
Youra fail11fully, J. WRIGHT, To .\lr. s. AltTllUR CIIAl'PBLL. Bandmaster, Ropi.1 )ln.rines. 
Buii�� ::: 
'l'rombones 
EUGENE ALBERT'S CI.ARIONETS. 
£ a. d. 0 4 0 0 5' 0' ' 0 7' 0 B b 
.BRASS BAND COXDUCTOR, CO:O.H'OSER, 
mRcIDi:'ltf>X?!�!i::S'L� J�!1fi�0iVoRTH, 
WIOXES .. ____ _ 
--:;[N'GuS floLDEX, 
CORXE'l' ROLOIS'l', 
IS OPEX 'J'O TJ::.\CH A l.'l·:W MORE BANDS. 
DAXK TERHACE, HORBURY, WAKEJi'IELD. MR. L. CoRFIELD, 
PHOFESSOR OF J\IUSIC, 






rts performed in Opera, Oratorio, and Class1cal 
0,\�J��;=,_�;�· Bradford Street, Bl��HNGHA� 
B��;ri�:roo;� t�·l�;z: ���::l,:�!� :i�;��=:p.�� 
contest Selection, .... ' ����i�r.)1 h,' .. .. . . . ... . Weber,�/-
Cornet SOio SOug, {: �1:  Z;�;�,"�,��k��"fii� · 1ia:���} 'S/· ti���:_::.:·· :: :::: :·:1_1�£��ff11:�;1c; .. : ... ·:�'-�.���:�., �1� 
Ura11c����·a�c�i.e2;!,\i�e�1�),to�,t���J· ���d���t-tJ.S.A. 
A. POUNDER, 




And all Leather articles used in connection wftb O Brus11nd�filitaryB:i.11da. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Lid Free. 
Solo Agont-S. ARTHUR CHAI'I'EI.I., 
62., N"e,..,.- H<>::n...d. Sti-eet, Lo::o...d.<>XL, "W". 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
Musical Instrumen t Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
MIDLAND AGENTS FOR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An cxtensi\'C Stock of the Latest :Jfodels arc open to inspection. 
N°S��1��8�R��;;-RKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
----iN5TRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HA.II ES & SONS,�lanufacturers, 
COTGHAVE, :-iO'l"l'S., and at 65, ).ft;SKHAM S'l'lt.EET, XOl'TlNGHAll. 
!'RICK Llil'S ASD E>iTl.llAl'E;; OX APPLICATIO.:f 
TnOl!ttO:s"E CASES,\ Sri>CIALl1Y. 
WrLLLur BooTH, 'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, UOCHDALB. 
s�::1tO�uc��tlti1��=��-�:!�r:�e� 
Brlilhll Instrument.'!, all in good condition; to be 110ld 
cheap. 
w. B. ha�Ea�o�D-{rA�tit'jST1�zn�t&TS� ouon 
lll6?. JEAN WHITE, 1898" 
THE OJ�DEST AHERICAN PUBLISHER 011' 
BAND A,D Ol<CHES'l'ltA MUSIC, 
S'l'ILL LEADS '£HE VAN I 
Bands -who cannot afford New Instruments, should send to the above 






for hia ELf;GAX'l' CATALOG U� 01" MUSI� 
which is the fine.�� in the world, and 1s sent poo� free 
to any addl"66.!!. It speakY for itself! 





. ::�:!�� .... ��I H��n • 
B-flat Baritone .. 
Jo:le<:tro:<ih·cr I flraH. Plated. !. d. !. d 1 6 _ 2 6 0-flat Euphoniuo"n .. 1 & 2 6 B-flat Trombone . 1 6 2 6 G do. 
1 9 3 o E·flat Bass 
2 2 3 4 B-flat Base 
Electro:sih·c1· 
i;rnn. l'latcd. n n 
:Band. U'nif or ms. 
B-\��;�1:·;1��{ei�1,i�;��1?���ii ::.0
ul��'e'�;!t�h:tae�1��� 
:llakers of nil our Goods, nncl by plueing your orders with 
Ull, you sn'l"e nil other big profihi. 
Xo Infringement on the Xcw Uniform Bill with all our Uniforms wo guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCH�NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST.&:: VICTORIA LANE, :E't1DDE:RSFIELD 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
If you want to read tho Be�t, Handsomest, :\foe\ 
Influential. and Longeist Estabhshed Monthly Mmiical 
�[T�a:t���,e��k::i�tf�� �ric�p�� ��Yj;��� 
ea�t� f�E;:;l�::;:riEn�l�·h Pp�\:;; S��P;:! 
ueeleN abroad. A POllt Office Vrder can be goi for 6d. at any Post Office for o.mount.'I under £2, 
!.DDKKSS JEAN WRITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S .. AID;RICA. 
11fPORT:\N'l' l�._,i,�g���ASl'EllS ASD 
GISBOltNE STILL LEADS! 
JJealcl'!lllttcmJ>ttolollow. "llutwhat 
a misernl;Je failure,' OBllORXE Is a 
m.�k�r who '1eal1 direct with hi$ hRihl!· 




::-;o . . 1,L<-stc"ermadc, 3s.(ld, 
\"a•Ull<l.ca�h extrn. 
l'O:'!t Go!. per St.aod c�tra. 
::'t��';;n�t:s��co:��� ·A:��::"rsd;o �u�h�:=� f. _ �,'..f:.;�, :r�.;·;', ;l.·:. :.�.,�,:.-�.':.;�.:.�.��:;:::g the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru· - · .. . .... . 
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 cJTEAPEn. �-rAxn" cAs in; rrAu n· WA.\;'fED. LEAT!l:ER CASES I LEAT!l:ER CASES I for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send T;>Cat.hl'rCornet Catie�M. ,lOs. 6d .,n.nd & 6d 
The above Gentle· 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, i::: t;�;1�;�r.g�:�i!;�1;e� .��:i����in,J:n���� :'n�"q�n�fi���f':.;:��� and so give bands a chance to test it agal nst cm·ui01;��1d�1bi\��o.t!i��1Li:rcial lines se11d ror 
f:10���� .. i;,��1mf��1a1: any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if 
,
_
6' _" '_'. _' "_"_'_c0 _'"_"_· � not satisfactory carriage paid back. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GIS���.f�� ��if���'Pm��� 
15 mch Ist Quality 1 12 0 I . Patent C Key 2 15 0 �� :��t: i�� Q�i�t�Y � 6 g �� �:�.!' � �:�� s::� � 18 Arm;; =�t���;.11;h��-per;·� inc;;�s, 4; .. �hea.�:.5 !\� J 15Ke��Jo�m.�.� C�w�, I��ro"� . 6 6 0 No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
�:t 0:;;t1il� u:.J"�.ng, aud fa� t.eu 
it !2��f ���1f.b1��g Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. lEoncy returned if not approved within H days. Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send fer Illustrated Catalogue (A) of Instruments and all Requirements. Post Free, 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
�odtollxltonstaud,cldextra. Senc\fOrJ)r!cclilltandoamples. 
A. HALL C IS B 0 RN E �i:�:'.r::::r;�1.�:.�:�'�"·;;i. 
('I'ho Only Bra.ss MusicBl Instrument Xa.kerinBirmill.i'ha.mJ, ;,,:·eHALr 1G°iSBORNE, 
37, S-u.ft'o1k: St., Bi:r:n:i.i.:l:Lgh..a.-m.. ! Regd. ���:11��.w:tector 37, �P�fi2i��ll.ST., 
WmGIIT AXD RoDo'::- HRAS::- BAXD NEw:::-. J.\:Xt .\RY 1. 1898.] 
COMPAGNIE D' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
R. i'.:lTEAD, 
Adjudicator of Yoc11.l and Instmmental Conte�h. 
4� n:,\Jt.�· EXPERTE:.'CE. 
SL.\.Jl'HWAI'l'E. HUDDERSl�IELD. 
B. D. JACKSO:\ 
TS OPEX TO TEACH A l'E\Y :\lORE JJAXDS. 
::0 YJ::AR•." l'l\ACTICAI, E.\.P�:IUE\ct:. 
T.E.ED S R OAD. Dl·:wsnt-RY. 
SQUIRE FIRTH, 
(SOLO COHXE'l'), 
BAXD 'l'RA!N}:H. AND JUDGE. 
219. (;K,\�\"lLLf. TEl:RACE. TH!H::.'Bl P.\", BR • .\DFORD. 
Jos. 1.YJLK!XSOX, 
CO�DCl"TOR ("\F Tl!E B.•TLI:\' or.n Il..\XD 
OPEX FOR Tt:AClIING .\.Z\D JUDl:IXG. 
Pl'I!LWEl.L HAl.L llOAD. B\TlEI·. \01\1'.•. 
A. ALLTXSOll, 
ihtwe madrup thcirmindW i.;aue a new catalogue, iu / which all gooJ<1 will be marked at the ne� pr1C<.>. W f' 
arc sure that thi>:1 action wil! comm,·nd it,,elf tv the 
great rnajo�ity of amateur bandsmen whether the\· 
favour the matrumentsofthi� p.'<rticular tirri;i or not. 
Wetru.�t that all the other leading firms will follow 
suit, then band,men will know where they �tand 
����n t����"t)'."�Y����tg&x!)� ;�dw ��.a\��e �!::: 
practically decided on by 011e or two other firms, ?ut 
for some H�&$Oll or other they htH·e de\:iyed in puttmg 
it in o�ration. But to :'>Iesi!rs. Boosey and Cn., :l$ t:1e 
first in the field. must belong the honour of being th"' 
pionet>n of what we hope will �a better time for the 
0011d instrument trade. 
On<> wny in "·hich fictitiou<1 price!ist.l work agnin!t 
the trade may be be�t illu�tratcd by aue1mmple which 
cameund,·rour penmnal notic:emJnbilee wet!k. 
A ckr�yman of the Church of Eugbnd, with wh".m 
we had had �omc little dealing;. in string- band music. 
en.lied at this ollice in Jubilee week to.%e if we could 
fr.���,t���\�:i��::1:���:�'.:3�����;,��i!?����t� becau�e there ·� 11 fine lot of young fellows in the Biblccl11!!3.rmd Twantto keepthcmont of mischief, 
you know; and I am sure a well-conducted bra,,, 
band would be 1·cry u�eftil in connection with thll 
school. 1 find it l'errditficul� to !\'et a string baud to· 
ether, becanse11ll haw• to buy their own in8trument�. 
l thonghtof a br.u.sbaud,nndl Jookl'don•rthatuews 
paper you _ki1u\\y aend me r#.R .. ;.,·. � . "lld l wrotP t" 
two firms m J,,mdon fv_1· pr1ce list., lint;-.-hen I got 
HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTRICT 
SWANSEA VALLEY DISTRICT 
S 1 -1loit of our b.:\1�e l�en busy -Of late 
'i'Htalyfera 'lemperance ioent two quartettell ll 
Abernman and took a a; 8e<:ond and third 1rize• 
\Yell done hope this \tll rouse 1 p the whole band 
C mtawe are busy on Hca ens are Tellrni;: for 
'.\forr1�ton and Brynama 1 Contest� I expect tnem 
to if:�:��!: �':et��1:1�f!r� i��\,P1�te a stand for 
fir t fionours at the •ante contest� and no doubt they 
will be a hard nut to crack 
G vamcacgurven held their fourth annua concert 
on :No1ember 20th and wM a grand HUCC(.>!j$ lhey 
rtre m for '.\Corri ton au I B1yna nan lfa1e :i.l�o 
1R:aJ{e<l 'lr G Hanney for ai other year 
I hear that there 1� a Land �tn.rted at 1 outardula1,;. 
HoJJtl th�n foundation 1� solid 
an��(f�:1����a�: �ff10�:1�����b:?27t�1 thc1 ��r 
ceed� of "luch f{O M" 1rd� the e:q>t'nse� of retamnu:f 
Ur G l:lam cy as oon<lucto I a.dm re their 1 Iuck 
m stickmg to g.00. but o1 
I ontardanr arc still ri.h e but mu�t get at lea�t. 
��t1� t 'C°:c� \���;im1:�0��n�b bj�jn d!�e�n�t s�1�1� 
v1th a band of lourteen \ eld to e>cr) d �couragmg 
th1ngand }ou 1l donoth g vorthyof agrcatmrnd. 
lrebano� are puttmg e ery nene to \\Ork w secure 
a place rn the prize:. at \lorn ton 
Brymun:i.n -5 1 ry the} Jost their wprano pl:iycr 
)\e er be cast d 1111 h} trifles 
Llan•amlet ar "ell on with t e chorn� for ?>lorns 
ton cont.est Rumour h:u1 it that they aN go111g to 
�1 ecp the \)oa1ds that day Notlnng hke conrage 
'forr1�ton Jhnd 1� al nost dead I don t supposo 
the e "'II be any re nal nnt I the parade seas-m 
oomnen� 
Of lla·miar!Ban l Ylm•e no ne11s 
l hope Brynamnn oont�st 111 be nttctde<.I b} all 
our !oc.-11 ban l� :md a ii;oxl m:i.ny other• as 1t is the 
sa.me test p1�e 11� at \Jorr1aton a 1 l '" onh a u<>ek 
\1ter IN\l);CIBLE 
NOTES FROM KENT 
i.e. • LIVER P OOL BRASS BAND (& �HLl'fAR\") JOURNAL. 5�rf£f E �  PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT &. ROUXD.  34, ER£J\l:'\E STREl:: T1 LI YER POOL.  
C QUI CK MARCH. " T H E  T ROOP E R .'' J. JUBB.  
BOLTON DISTR I CT. th,-, Htrc-et nntil I c,,u\d btand it no longer, and if our l them "A merry Christma•:' We h:ne d•mc it now ii� .Die)> Whiteh�a�':-:d th.-n s�'e went '.•ff�r:-:i.in, I warninl<'.. nut I c1n tell thee, ' Trotter; it will be 
i!1T�;:�t.,:,1:1X friend )lr. Bog'.e make�. rn., lrotler ���r:t;u�;rtef.._�:if:e a��an���J{ �&�hl�,.�th��1!;a�-1i1�g0! ��:1'���-in �1�\��'l�th�\��er� i�1;1�'h�11;1� {a�·.��tl1�t'.� w::� �k��!i_;�e t�;! t!.:�,�,.��dm��u�d�1��\.�� f��i��d·:·�: �a"���d�jc�J1:1;1 �1�e �I�� rE�1���er�\:�J� 0���pef��:r 
�p;�� �ec���\y,t�kh�d n;l�:�,�r,'�a;�"Ji;��r ��1ret;fit\)�� ::;1:��1/:1 \�reo���;��e�?�'�a�i��tht�\�, ;�;j ��i�!1;�htbta� �;1;e�t ��!1 )��- E���i;�f;�;n�aJ�; to1'!e�7�; t��fhre<��� �:��1dh�:;,,vJ��es;,';O'�l:� �t:�,�0n.�d1clii �� �t�le�7;'! ����', tlJ�-":1�f1bl�;�:��'J�·�%1���i?o?J,"1f)��;: t���;:: ;rf1�;��1�;�:,;��:�:;i�;��(�:f:tf�;�::i' 2: g:.i:��:�t��t��:�t��t�?r;i·1;0:;�l:;��1 ;���?\'.�c,�.�����l:��·:}�::�:J:i£:l:�:�:;�� �2::1:1:1�;:�:I;�:�;:;�::i:,r Ji�t;� �;?::A:� 1 r:€�t�:!::E� �:f�1�:;;�;::�;�f$;'.·�:r���{:;t :\r:Htha sang a.� n. -'olo . Reio:
.
ce g-t'eatly. l":�ur I hn.lt-µri.;,t ten . . ] )ick went 011 in fr(\nt 11. od to.Id us to h<>en turned 011. t of home with twr bal>y all through and. 
broke int;i a ]()11°! wail, �" I thought it w;i.� time \'"t m "('\en OL" ei�ht pai·ade�. Braio, _Jlarcy Lever · ��l��!?:i;���:�;:�;:���)i'.:�:; :·�:1.:�;"::: 1i(,it���:1t:::.:::�:.�:�'���2�;,;f,;l;·::f:l\Jf:;:'.'. 1 �::;g::::�;fi:s:�;;:;�;:��:;::�:�t'.:�t�,�� =��{::;:;�;:]i:;�,�d�;, ;.:%r:;���,::;,:;:;:� I 'Ei;:::1�::'.: ;'.:�"�: :;,«''.::'.:.'.'.'.'.��::'.::·:,�:; "hnk;·.•penre � .�lid�un:.m.er .:S1qht � llrer.m -,hat I one ui "nr lad.� who followe1l Dick into the garden (ao know what I am to rrouu.-e. · .\\ ith tha� �he knelt I :\_lice -� ·  a1!d for l'C!Jl{i .\he<: be_gnn to ki-







d tlwau � corn_e ower. Ho,;v � �mah a .
. 
"d I " alk.·ed 11p to the win:lo
.
















e Then Al ice ,aid, · ·
.
























ill\��,n�;., 1�:�d \��t\'.�1• ���;:'.· �\;��r:S0�/��! (/�;n;��:I. �" .\.hce·� chara,·ter was ��!�; . . �\�l'�e�f � th()h�01J�t�r lJi'�k !: ��k 1•11Si�k��;re I te,fi;� \V�F;(1;�·u�1���d'��p
b�:�c�lil' nJmnc�, I hear, 
· · ""'h"' " foe llo"y• ""'· "' the .<0k ol """·"'"h""'' iog ,the<· ""' p,.tt;0g hec eh.eh . • 
. 




ta{i':�1·1! ·a �a�.01:.! �r:JS:n-ing_!i�i"r?;;i:h� �;� sh�nl��d ����;:ii����= ���o�� fJf���eJ��t.l?,ick's idea, you know, and it'� �!�::eR c�ir�;b�:�1;;;_h.JJ�1�1�nr.�1{;· ·����� �:1� ��d s��id: L:if�1� ?:ti�nt1�'� h���8-�ni���-u�n�i. f()\I�: of li im abo 
�-::?J:t� 1111:rr£�::.1�1���:�,��i: �:iffu; ::::�1�1i�1�:1�:f::rx;£1�::���:��,; :fi'.:�!tY�l� ;�;:J:;:pi:�� .. ::�:.::::!::::�:\:t:�:;,,;:1::2:� i1'.::�;r1::�;.:�;:;;  ���:"�1�;:�;:'.1:��� 1:1:;��:�: �:�!�!:.:·:-�,�:::�::: "'.,.::. �ly·�;·.··;::,'1;:;;,,z;•1;¥�,\·:�� chaps like us. Hut ])1ck laughed it all off. �is �·ou !'now her, �l�e 8 an ang�l fro heM cn, that 8 "'"1�t why we had to be so particular :it thi� p:•rticnlar I knew al>out it, and there '';en: hundred� in the I ---heal't and soul wn.s in tlu.< band. He bought us music, $�e 18· If there 8. trouble m n..�onse of 1'11Y sort, it s place, but the stran"°er never �poke. \\'lwn we came i::arden-._ All the wcimen fulk w:mted to !!et a �i;:ht SCOTIA, o. f Bell�hill, ��ys-" A Guhl Xew \·ear tae )'.;." he gut us g0-0d tea<:hing, he kept all the 1
.








Only a week la�t 1· rnund the Uend, ii.ml in full 1·icw
.
<>f the hou•e, there , ,f
. 
llick and Alicb, nnct there they �
.
t·�oJ in the window an a"., an rnony mn.y ye ���· . �!�y the n�a. ,g llu11d ,\ ,·•�� 
�c:�s:otl� a:.1n�













\1s:'e�tj0t;:' ;����;�[�gbdi�;� :�,\ei:' ai:a��:n ,;�1eh:;�lk��ric�a�·r����dn���;ll:� ��.j�� B��\\.11��1 sc: ����te! _;Goid111bodh'.do�'-�\·ou1���;� !�1;e�itl:;f ,�� � li[� ,-���e ;i·:;;,e��1���en�o�:a�·it��� ;!::n��;� �s��ji�1�\fr0°fI�1t���ec�e;�1;1�';�:t�i!-� ���;; 
H A N D E L  
( �01 I eder1cl 1[andcl " as bor 1 at Hall�, u 
8axon;" on l cb 23rd lb85 H1-1 father \\aS a �nr 
i.:con and had a g eat contemi t fo1 m1101c and a 
"' WHHillT .\ND Rono·I:) Br.:i.::-s BAXD XE\r:-1. . lA:>L-\JtY 1, 1 898.J 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT : Welsh Baoa.n;ch : .l.l, JWIJl Ln.:nc, Cn.aodlW. 
J<HJ'S" HEVWOO�, 1, P.HER!l!OS'M:R BUJLllll<G�, through 
UI 
� 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Tronsers made, new to measure, with any colour stripe down sides; gold 
or silver G11ard Shape Cap, new to measure; and Blue Cloth Patrol Ja.cket. 
with Austrian knot.s, and heavily braided across the breast. Same aa 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds or 
Suits Sold this seQ.!!On. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Illack Facings, new 
Troi������l
 ��� 16�iJ���· Yellow and Scarlet Faciugs-Tunio 
Trousers New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Sple�dill UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, 
all new to measure except Tunic, which is almost equal to new, 15/9. 
. •  -....:.;:"� we give a Guani.ntee with all Unifonnll and Caps c.nll_Plied b.Y ua to .....:_�_:-:be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required 
whom all Wright 11.nd Rouud'• EpeciaUtin m•y be ESTABLISHED 1876. obtained, wholesale or retaiL p (-) WORKS 238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, ilIANCH:C:STER. rn ..::.- - ...:see the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. BA�b�s1!:1 :U1:�;? !t s:�rl!��i�l! !�:��J;:'!/n�s:����s zJ:1;g;!:s���\1;eh�=s��: 
BHmLv;TERS' A:\I) SECRF.T.n:m;• n:i:�IS. R. d. ;bbee�1:!�1ai::t�;:���c� ���:�h:�/ r���i�!�:n�� . tbGo���dfu�� ���t::t%�e�a:���� 
BRASS BAND NEWS. 
t:opk•. " l\mss !land .S-cw1," 1>o�t free 
. 
- 1 o ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. 
" R\iil _ ! � e1LsyB��s�upplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on 
· 1  Dino · 1 s Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 10 Dittu . 1 JO Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 26/·. i� m�E . - . - . : � � Proi!�:r!�ii�t����ets, Tr�mbones'. and 3 ,  4, and 15 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 









�i;;:t sd. enrh. Second-band Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. 
under i��::��::i1::,e�; ��.1�; �d0v:;�!8i:1�nts at ()� !��lo��-ll;;PW���.RH��;e�.;�;%t:,a��1�-i�',\����d 
1�:D����:·i�%�2:�::�'.:·�fa;::;�:ir.�tn�E ?�:���:.Erl���i.§fK��if1�;�; �.�W�; 
�};.�1J:�- r1�Sf /����:.���:�;;1�,;f ��:\�l���i 
,.hrewsbury. 
'VA ��5?llci�l�i�"'1��:\ 1'�:7t';0 r.'./ '��i��lw�t'l.e�.·�j��.\'. 
\linens prderred. Apply to K 'l'A \ LOR, 6"!, 'httrch "L. ,  
:Pcnrhlwceiher. 
1.i'r:�:i�.�:��e��-: s�ri;�ll �;1t;�t�;l�� 0\�:·:i,3;ll:t!il ��,;��ll� Bt:ss->u. \\.hnt o!feni!-·Applrto 'iEf'llE.TAR\", �'l'!Tin!rt'm rown'sPrllCB!ml, Ar!ec,\011 llouse, }"riz1113t >11, v1a <'ocker 
mouth. �ewcasLlMlll·Tyne. 
(-) PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
�l\.0�:�f;]it1��r2I� �i��r��h����r������f�,�� G ·1!�i1 ��.����!fi��tC-0����:,,��1;;;.nii"��n:��g >;ET OF ��;CO\ D·llAl> D ISS1'Rl.\[ •:Hs (oU �,11e cheap. �t!i��t '�����P1'-��� ·1�� \-���'.' �%���·.�'.:fe: j7��:t1�:;.�: l:f�{.�L .. ¥�.·�i%�1·����;���£:���{��� tss:i� "elections ScNc<l : ::m<><l copy.-J_ l'JtO,;T ,{: -..o�, IH, lrntm�, .\fanl'l1uter. J.:n!jthll<')' 
�
�:iect.' !'�\h'.�;lef Roa<\l"a�cheiter. -,-.-, - sotO- CLA1zr 1? ru \:trr. �1:�1\"rr.ll[, nntltlto �� ].J�2;a�iif��l�1Ee:��¥�Y�i�1'�����'.g;� �;i���=�!:: � �E��  i���#������1�� 
)X.:��¥#.:�'.:l�Iff::'.'.i\:�i::�����;;,�;lf��;�::�::; ;;�S����]i;�}�·.r� ;:,�:;,·:;";;::;·:·.; ;:;��:�::; ]i�i;:;::r�:�.:�t1gE£�::,, ·:;·:::::£;·�.:; ��;.:;,::: l Jl��ii�l�1�I:��� "' '°'•' ""''· P. llo< o< ,. , """ "'"" .<lDE o mrnc.i.. ,,,..,,.,,.,,,, l H ' '""" '"'! ll<'>m • ""'"'' ' '1 •11 l• wld I ,\[ '°"""""' '"'"· - ·' '' '' ''"· " """''· 1" ii!�iiiii ��ii:� i1il�� ��� �Vlll]>&nhnent, I 1.-Wl:WllT _\\lJ l:Ol" \:/1. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSDELT and Blnck Pa.tent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Bra.as Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY ol the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Unifo� Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
RTJ'DALL, CARTE & CO., PB.C>GB..A.1\1.1:1\l.l:E C>:E" T�E " ECL I PSE " BAN D JOU RNAL FOR 1 898. Man ufactu rers of 
WOOD AND BRASS BAND  INSTRUMENTS. 
1" "\ Tl:'. lw_\·e much pleasure in now submi�ting �o onr Suhs<:ribers and Friend:> a Prospectus of � " Eclipse " .B_a nd .Jour�ial for 1 8!Jb.  \\"e \ \ 
. hu\·e bc�u been \\:ell !O the front m point of punctuality in the present year, which we feel assured wtll  be UJ; mduccment for utu Suhscnbers to gin: us then krnU support as heretofore. "'c are "'iYinrv even· atlention to our llllLlertaking for the year lS!:H, and we haH· 
an excellent programme in prospect. \\.f' shall stili gi\'C crnrful �ttcn'tion t� the Engraving and Printing, which we feel confide11t i,.; not 
surpas.>cLl h,\- an.'· other fimt in exi;;tence. -----================:------ ""c now gfre p:lrticular� of our Fir.�t lnsblment for L�!J�, which is now R.eady, and will be sent immediately u1mn 
receipt of Su bscription. Established o-vei."' a Cen.tu.1."'y a.n.d a Half. 
" DARGAI . ' '  
(.\s phyed by the Bands of the Life Gu:i.rd�, Foot Gn;uds, nnd Line Re;:imenb). 
DEDICATED TD THE OFFICERS AND MEN OF THE GORDON H IGH LANDERS. 
BY JdND PERMIS:-!ON OF 
Lieut. - Col. W. D I C K  C UNYNGHAil, V. C . ,  Commanding 2nd Battalion 
Gordon High landers. 
B\' 
F. P. RABOTT IN I .  
F U L L  M I LITARY B A N D ,  4 2  pa�ts, o n  Card11 
FULL BRASS B A N D ,  2 7  pa..-ts, o n  Ca.�ds 
EXTRA PARTS, Card, 1'-d. cack ; Paper, td. ea.eh. Postag-c £xt�a. 
P I A N O F O R T E  EDITION, nett, by post, 2•· 
ORD H U !l E ' S  CELEBRATED 16 MARCHES IN  ONE BOOK. 
List .. cu' :applica.-tlon. t: o  
RUDALL, CARTE & GO., 23, Berners Street, London, W. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
" r I;] "' :'l L 
� � 
:1 � OJ � -I 
j � " 
� � 
First Instalment. 
Overture THE EMPRESS H. King 
l•'ine marti:1I 01·ertllrc. Lance
��x�;11��11 ��i.��e��·����0�1���f;1�; ;:�1\��-h�·����·,��1,1: \��1t,.¥���f M:�!>:J� l�� ;���d���.�; I��i��li���� �1fiJ1X ��.��; �t:f1��-�r��J11 iams Ooperwcttc ; �othmg : Ltttle Dolly $ l>ny Dream ; Poor l'n paid : .lu�t becnnse they put him into trou�er� ; 'l'he Golden Du�tmnn. 
Quick March . . . 
A
;;� o.t�rtTiis 11�f-?i"1�,'; �mj;,;ser. . 
J. Ord Hum& 










bfr�:1���i;:rd������· ��!e,':1\�:1�e.'· 4th \"ol. Batt. E.-sex Re>fiment : mny be n
aed 
Andante ... . . .  TH� PILGRIM'S MARCH ... . . . Mendelssohn :From the Jt:r.h:m Symphony ; arranged by C. \\·. Hr;11·rrT. 
Quick March UNTER DEM SIEGESBANNER F. Von Blon 
(l"nder the B:umer of Yictory.) 
_Se_c�-�d Inst�lment .. 
. . ls.;<uEd :l"ebruarr 2$th, Will contam WARWICK WILLIAMS' latest Medley Fantasia, namely Pe>p"l.21e>:n..ia. 
Thi� will lit "ne of the hits of the ae(l.son, nnd urr�ngements hn1·e (].]ready be<>n made to intro;luce all the 1·arious Son>:"� which are coming out in the l'nnt 
mime'< nt Drury Lnne, the l'•·yshl Pal:tce, and other vromment Thentrea in London and the Pro1·intt�. It will also contsiu the following :-
VOCAL WALTZ by a P o p u l a r  Composer, GAVOTTE, D U ET for C O R N E T  o r  T R O M B O N E ,  o r  C O R N ET and E U P >i O N I U M ,  
A Popular Q U A D R I L L E ,  a n d  a N e w  M A R C H .  





;�}d0} ��;:��c�:,��};��$�f\ x����;;�J���4\��·1! �1·:�:1�!;, b�t:�����1: ,�i'tthtl�� t:�� ���:.1!\ \t1�C��r1k.�,d \��j,1,.����- h �!�r)I,�'�{ i,:��.��.��I �t·,�:;;,�;(f'(}: 
in//( ol/ dctod•, ui <•l.io!<l llira 1iwks .fro1u hence : SuWci·il,e1·x 1n/l lw.re lh� wirifr!le of b1.1.yiny lhfa «f 3t/, pu /l«r"I ( 8 Mardtfa). 
TERMS OF ANN'C'AL S'C'BSCRII"I'ION (PAYABLE !N ADVANCE, NET). 
Band of 12, 1 8  - Band of 1 6 ,  22/- Band of 20, 26 - Ext 1•a Parts, 1/- e a c h ,  peP A n n u m .  
� .A."VV :H: E S & S C> N', 
Mu.sic Publishers and Manufacturers of Band I:nstvu.ments, 
DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. (Late of 28, Lciceste1· Square). 
Important Notice! Now Ready. 
THE GEISHA Selection Sidney Jones. 
S P E C I A L L Y  A R R A N G E D  F O R  BRASS BANDS B Y  C H A R LES G O D F R E Y ,  J U N .  
h�T1:t11E�T.\Tl(•X : 1 Soprano, 3 Solo Cornet�, I Repimw. l Second C;:irnet, I Third Comet, ht and 2nd R:txhorn•, bt and  2nd Horn�, hl  and  2nd l�:.rittme<. 
lst and 2nd Trombone�, 2 En11honiums, � E-l�lat Bombardons, 1 B-Flat lki.sg. 




E:STABLl�H l·: l 1  
ISO:�. 
Intorna.tional Exhibition, Liverpool, lSSa, tho :Eiirhost Awa.rd-0-0LD MEDA L ;  Sa.lta1ro, 
Yorkshire, 1SS7, :Eiirhost Awa.d ; Nowca.stlo-on-Tyuo, 1SS7, m.irhost Awa:d ; Pa.ris, 
1SS9 ; Lood�, 1S90 ; Douglas, I.O.M., 1S92 ; FOR TONE AND T'C'NE. 
R. J .  WARD  & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, lIYEBPOOl ' "° 67, Ilale Street, ' 
And; 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD, 
musical Ius1rnmeut manufacturers 
TO HER 
Cornets 
MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Tenors 
Baritones . . .  
from 25/- Slide Troms. , G-Ba" 30/-
40/- Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 1 2/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/· 
MALLETT, PORTER &, DOWD, __ ___:::�' ==--.!..._Sl_ide_Tro_ms_:._" B_u :::---c-_25_:._/-:-0-:-ym_b_al-=-s -;-�12�/6-'-::--:-Band Outfitters, New and SecondJland, Re1iairi11g a S1ieciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an I11stn1111e11t for Repairs and judge 1\ Ji for yourselves. You will save 61 - in the ponnd. 
CALEDONI.AN ROAD, LONDON, N. AH lSRil!DfEN'l' SEN1' ON APPJlOVAL ON RECEIPTOF P.0.0 ,  AND '.IIONEY RETUl!XED 
( • H1���.1J:i�trr1.%�iii�� a!���;�·i::�n:eo?� IN FULL TF ?WT SATISFACTORY. 
0'\��.�::,�r�����gu. ond Ru\" ! '" Soll· R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool , Branches : 67•  Dale Street, Liverpool, and 
i.r���;;��,����l�J�� t::,�t ;n nwrovnL wHERE PosT oFFrcE oRDERs ARE To BE MADE PAYABLE. 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
All ld.ud11 of Un1fonn11, new and 11ec�11d-hand., 
at \owe•t l"' dbl� price�. 
Copies of unsohc1ti'<l Tbtimo11i11.li! �m ap;,licn.tion. 
New Band. Trousers, with stripe, nisde to 
meaaure, from 5 6 per 1iair. 
New Eand Tur.lcs, to m�:i.�ure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a mane! 11.t the price. 
13anda requiring cheap Uniforms, new or s, corn! 
hand, will iin<l it greatly to their adv:i.nta.':e to 
plnee their ordera 11ith u�. 
R OY A L  L E 'l' T E ll S  P A T E N T. 
HENRY KEAT &: SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
• 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band .N ews," January l, 1898.J 
CONC OR DS AND D I S CORDS. 01 D $1;ibCn1m n of E:1.rby, im)s-" \ ou will be s u r  I L001�r.n o x  ol Brynmawr �ays-" 1 J c m  t hea.r much I OuD1r1 t "  0 1  G i n  1 T  i\1 1 -. 1 t 1  " "  - Uo.ch's fav
ourite 
th��1>���l��� � a�( �
k:�·1:�· �;�,•te�p� l'l0��: b���I "l! r:�:��}'j,��
ar g��; ���:l Oh\ �arby band ar.) takm� n ��d �h:�x:�ri��:uri:c�·::��)J:1�t�h:1l3 ���� 1�1�{ L:i E�;,::n·�� ·.r�r�;;;r,�epr!f:i�i�J!i��e�S�fi��·�:�:r:: ��\\�"I\ �'�' R�lla��n, )a�;d \\ee r�l:l Jlj�s\r��;;":�;l l!l: &�·:=��� �::'�t����11t��j� �V�� :J�.J� l�hlf'[�\�:i.t�r�:;'.���;[e\ao��! 
y<mr 18re J<Mllll and gmng It UP 
:�!!'�h���':���
n 
PIT,�;: :�%!'\�l,j ::J'e.'":�a:1ex1t ii::��/,�,�� 
llAR�IO�'\ !'lay a pro�rnmnh> ri.t Brymna\\r for a charity e<>uc..r
t t !mt 
1hcN 1" 110 •ub;cct of atu(ly 111ore ab<0lutely eueuti:i.I t o  would sha.koUes e �  �ii��=�,·:r!;:�!iS��It�l �1·�r.E�J�3�:r·t1�1:�������: :;1:;:���·tv� ::? 
and Nlntion• of cllordi. It l� the uaple of all modern told they (lcllghted 
M���;f ���i�K�€{��it i�Ji!:¥�7��l�l� �:lfil'.�\·'.�\i;:,: ,�::fa:::\·�:·:.;.::� '"Js:.·�: !:::.� 
And 0ver �ainal eati�:;:: ea-.'.e.-. 
l.a1> me ln softl.ydianalti1, J\larried t<> i111rnortal •erse, 
��·���:1���be�t!��· �!'i�tliUl!�r· 
Of linkeds,.cetneu, long drawn out 
With wanbn h«d, :1.nd giddy cunning, 
Tl!emeltingvoico, throughmazea runnin,1:, 
Untwisting al! the ch!lina thattie 
'l'he hh\Jeu soul of harwony. l\l l t.1'()'. 
��1.�r�.�.�: ����;:;��)i1,���r����L'.')� �:���,��1 i· �·�e. 
�·.
e
��1�t����1 .. �\�1��b��iti:!j ����:'.1 ,.ri�,·�� �:;'� � 
Aml to our ILl:;:h·r:l.l•�d plrn.uU.•y prosent 
Th:i.t umlisturb•d eong of 1mre consent 
Aye e·>ng before tbe npphiro colonr d lhrone 
To llim that sititbereon, 
�;!�,�r����b�f�l,�� ��1�::��1 i��/�[�� row, 
Their louJ, UJ>lifted an)t'd·trurnpets l>low, 
An-I the cherubic hoet, lri nn�el choirs. 
Touch thdr Immortal hMP• of gohl�n wir•� 
With those just �plrits th,.t wearvict.c;riou� p�lrni, 
llroke the fair mu,lc tl1e<t a\! creatnresnnde 
To thtlr great l.ord, who"' Jove the;r motlon sw:i.y·,i 
In perfect diapaso11, whiht they �Wocl 
In ttr.t obeclienee, an<l tl1eir$\at.eof good, 
Oh '  1nJy "'e 8oon ai:ain renew that�on�, 
Ami keop i11 tune wilh heuen till Ood, .,re long 
To llls c..,,]e,tial eoncnt .. e unite 




��r�;�\,� (f�·;��r 7� 1�f.,J��ia;�;ul���l�� 1 huJ>ll it 
!'o. 7 (T. ;\leyrick, Hln.in,.).-A TDa!llerly performance. 
(ht pri>:e.) 
No, 8 (II. n. nee�, Al>erdare).-A grand puformance. 
(2ndurize.) 
No. 12 (!,. D. Bowen, Forndale).-A i:raml performance, 
but l"ilther too tull<l . (3ro\ priie.) I'. A�ll31.l;I(, AdjUtlkat.or. 
r f���f ��l�f�����f�t�;.� �rx� 
the !a.t�st AAmple. �lr. o .. ·en ha.'! l>een, and i�, a marvel of 
rneurnlan<l )Jtiy,ical vigour, but m.rn, ho"·!J•·er 8lron;r. h,.s 
his limltRtion!. It would lie a thousand p1tie.i if �he bra.a� 
l>au<l• l\·ue to be periuancntly dcprlvtd of Mr. u"·en·� 
�er•ic1111 ; such a man can Ill be �p�rt>tl, aml l think lhe 
earnest ,.-;�][ ol all l>aml-meu w1ll 00 that h11 111ay retur11 
thorouii.hly rC11tor111I, ailll tlrn.t he tuay w mude!alu hi;i W tJt k  
i u  llie futura a• to remlertha chance nmiote ur hi.'I hr.vini.: 
ag,.iu to la.y up. 
Jf h" ncvsr conductctl nnothcrb,md Rl aconlc�t liewouhl 
lui..e left behind B record of piite� won whkh 1io1nan iu 
the rish>Jt' i:cnera.tiou or toaml trninu• can hoJ><1 tO ef)ual. 
lie h,.;i also stt an exam1,lu to <:Ttry aapira.nt in thu l>and 
wochl l>y bi;i lllll'cr·fall_in)t' rourt.e'.Y· hill i:�ntltmauly beh:niour, l>y alwnystak10J1;: tfofcn� wllh !\.ll ell!ly a gra.c<: as =��;J;�i;'/.o�t 1�h��ei�l����"i!'m\l��;�11ifce"�/':,�':,\��u will 
Keep time. How �our, sweet mu"io i;i, when time i11 
broke, and no i:iroportion kept l Shaln1wrr, 
1'hu• i.,; unh1� ln a\\ thhi11:< if lllcn lrnleaf'l<.-Byron. 
[Supplement to W right and Round's " Brass Band News," January 1, 1898. 
ROSSI N I  I CONCORDS AN D D I S CORDS I o.uOF. of Htockton on T<M!9 8.'\V8- ' The 8o�Durha1�NG O Fll'F. says-" ' A�leek!I' whero art (,waclnno Antomo lfotlllllll \\ae born on l•'elirmory �lr \I JI C.ROO\J of�n�boro Somerset !!.'\)�- H��·���:����n 't�:fu����:: ,:,':f';�"nt�•f "�N,' na;e��e thou � Somo people ;1�1 11���� ��tl���1�[1;r�t�:� do1f�tc!� ��Si'�r i;;;; ati.t�::�; atr�����:' ·��1:1 1�J�� od {t! �;;i:;:1c��o ��,:;\¥;�: �1�,�����:!°f 1 1:.:�¥\171°�!�,i�,�� l.ortlu>u�o t tbee a�S0�:: �?.��"1�,e�:io�:a�nti\�! t� �1�htt!i\�'�r1�t u��:�10J�h�11t�c:r�rc) °'���\��s ���t�;�: t':<ia�1�101��1�;e ���Y Q��i°"'J��)'e{:,�� O�h��<i�01;.J�ttt'i:";, �1�t, it ·� }leycrbcer, bouig h�ro.el£ n pr >f.,,,s1mml 8mger At tweJ,e ycars "nclsm:ln � tife be "ltbout them" l'ro):'r0!!11 \8 m!l.de by work alone an,l n<1L by talklng -of age he \\lid al..o a irood s1ng.ir, a good J)!nyer on the 'IHF, HND OF llll:SIC llt"dtluolm ' 
:��i� n.B�t 1��01� l�i:�·o7�':b��eh:fo;i1�i!1��7;;g�� 0!}� �'ti•:Jl t1��1:!�1.1��r�1��r:!i w'ii1� \'iu"!an strife ; .GOLDE:>< \·A1,1:�;YA.1'. (Ii: Ha;nsboit.om, · 8:<Y8·-" The �d�::fu� c��ur;hf re'::1�ch�la�u��e cron���1· a��ir�v� T').:/�1t��ed���wt��I r�:�� %:3�?�1��nt, ��!�=��� 111�c�i; �fll !��t�nb'i.�1Y,a��,:h:a'�r��ie;l��� 
:!1�1���r�i�!°���ir�f ���i� ��d �i1 :��t�t�� {i1�� )lr. ,\. s�i,u,f,\\'000, a•; ol<I 'memi>e:'�;(�1:��1::·ke -�:u.th::::�:e l:�:�'�;n:,,.:�::;,:<1r;�·�uis;te ,;, every 
!!�n�l���)�� t��5.;,
0��d hla t:ach�;hap�n�1�;'s�y Mills ll.�nd, """"� 1:rooth1g8 t.o hi< <1\d frhm<\� from 1·:ck· 
:\rhstic mln<l, &!t In every uprlgl1t dl�po�hlor�-lr<>!f"U· 
�ie1�rik tli1;�\/:: 1���f:t �J::;rcl,c:t7[�111;:���/de l���!1i� ��i�:h.�i�:; �!��i:i,:101�;:�l�eH�:��:¥;::�c��lr��!��\�; Cl�}:o�t\;l��piY,�;l�w�:8:'i1':n�\�mi1���s�;· 1�1: �r�\!� 
��:J�Yfi �11��: t�.���r��\;��1b�,�� � 1�����11�rii���te�.!� ���l���. b,:.�;1;.�8n�e:Ji�1 ��;!�'r.e:�\J\�'f;:i ·in�'�� !�':�11�! ���i1·�e �?n1C:;u�� 1�.�1�J�;1 :� hle:0[1;�1,11y��1\;e��tv:1i! �'�;; t};�riu�1�::�� 1�::�w1i:i1���io·:v���.�1:a���� boys enjoy thein�iv� when the music arrive�. �v,�� t'.off::.�k��!�� :��1�:1: ��:�1�;3:�1�.�n�1r1��·e,�rt: 
;�},�er�:�\;;i': •;,i��;t �l�o !lt}h!-�n�'1'���11t�1�1�)J:r'� I am �111i�ced iha� �any �· I lt · k . u ·b · t t 
�;��,;�uW;:�in�r��o�:�1"t��::Je� k:; tb��. 11°{� ��� �i��:J��:�l� ���fil�:�����;,i,L,',:t .. ��1:�;.t��t��o �,f:�� profe"�iona! �ccompanist, gave !Cllson .. '\ and conducted � the loc1\ J'h1lh11rmonic tiociety, antl this at lb years of age ! 'J'o get familiar with the way of b<loring for J orchc�tr,�. he scored many of :\lozart'6 overtures, symphonies, and quartettcs. He wrote much music for strings a.bout this time, tried it over, and destroye<I it. 'l'ht1s he tll.ught him· �elf what wa.s goo,J and what Wail \.lad. 
11i�\ �n��1i� �f�i�f 01� .. �'.0 .. �f �i: 11�t1;�:���fnf'\ [�1r���� which was a very f&ir success. fn the following year he co•nposcd another opera, and sung a leading rille in it. W�cn 19 years of ago he felt so confident of his aloilities that he Wl\.4 ready to go anywhere and do 
i����i�:v:r'��l��a_�i�1it�11:!i���g '�·�',�.t��:C';� 1:��; either now forg.t:en or w<:>ro us!"(I up iu his later 
?lf:��:� .. di�i�,..i��:�l �J::�, ii'�d wl:t�;f y���e: �;:s This op.era, with its we�lth of .spirited mel�y, sent the V�netians crazy with. delight. lfo..sim'� repu­tation wM nnw made I l1� 11<:>.�t �reat success was ' Jmz,,,bah, Queen of Eng laud, ' and the next, and groo.tc.t of all, ' The Barber of �oville,' which is cnn. s1dered the oo�t comic opera ever writ�n, but for which he only received £80. In tal6, whm 23 J<>llr� of age, he eompoa<:d ' Ot,.Un,' n. lino ani(Hld OJX>ra. Jn 1817 ho wrote ' Ue11crentola ' (C..:inderella). which was a great �uecd�. aud i� conijid,,red hy many M equal tv the ' B11rber,· and i11 the �ame ycar he al.60 produced anot\,er 11.reat o1era, 'Gazza l.adra ' 
In 1818, when 25 yoln of agc, ho wrote hiij sucrcd opera, ' Mode.-! iu Egypt,' which id one of hi� very finest w.ork@. I11 18l9 he wrote ' J,a Donna del Ll'!"o.' fomulf.'d on Scott"� "Lady f'f the lrt'lke." �hortly aft.er this a re�olution bro�e out if! :\aple�, and lfo��ini left_ lta\y nm.l wcnt to \'1enna w1_th a com1>.·my of ltalian s1ngers who W•!re t<1 produce bi" workx there. l{ossmi was a great :o.<lmirer of German mu,ic. lie idolised .\lozart, and revered Beethoven (who was then living in Vienna), and knnwing that he would now have to appear befoi-e a more critical a.udienoe than those of Italy, �e wa.� at great pains to prep.no the company and write �Jlt'Cial wind part.II for the orcht'stra. His 81\CC(·�� WM great In 1623 ho hrought out his ' Semeramid� ' at Vcnice. In 1Jecc111ber of the �n.me }·ear Hu!!Sini came t.J .fnghnd. ll L•  did 1Mt eti1y long-, being immediatt·ly nftnward� engaged lll! 1nu1ical direclor of the 'l'!1eatre Jta!ien, nt l'ari�. Hnc h .. brought out 11\l !u� bc�t oporA�, NJ·wrote n. deal of them, and firmly e�t.\bli�hed 
��r rj�1��i;,�h�1�1f��e��1��"l�:a.���1;!��1ir�1 ���:�ft� ope_ra, ' \\'illi�rn Tell . '  'l'hiij was the firnt Op('rn in wluch Hosmn really tried to do justice to himself. 
�h�1r�{y .�1�;�sof�V,���·ri't%�si�j�3�h�nd�:��n1�1ii:: 1n th� albn;,, (If � musi�1 8lu<leni :- · and some of them full of padding from other works ; Within your !He � i;i:reat " harmony " but in ' Tell ' he really showed what he could do, :\I&y 1here be no " suspen•ion ; '  It is so m':lch different t o  all his other operna. A An<l "hcn you wed, oh, m.ay lt be famou� critic S!l-Y� of it :� ·' This grand opera, uu A l!ne " �"o-p:i.rt in,·enuon." doubtedly Ro$"rni'e master piee<', w:\� prodnced at M�;,Ao?it�b�r�����.�����;nt" the Academic Theatre, Pari<!., on August 3rd, 1829. " And may yon ne•er, never �ncl ' 'fell ' ha� now become a atudy for the musician, A �ingl<l " <'r<)'!S relation." 
���Jnt��efi��'\\���1�f0}hfr:eJe;��re �;l�e1:�.��� ��:�� )fr. ll. mirno�. of 'x@w 'shihion, e'.en,ls 'greeting and longer, like Ro.��ini'� former one•, a Ji,il'Ce of work 011 will ynu klndly 11encl th� Journ11I rer Mxt J)<)St, as .,.e a� 
!I frum!iar, well.worn pattern, lout a truo in�trumental rather !.,t& aml vrant t<1 be <1n with Meyer\lcer and MOif0!1. prelude, which W<"lulJ be simply 1oerfoct if the 01>en· UJg and lht• ticry peroration were on!y !\8 :r.pprnprill.tO to the subject a; th<:>r are t<>mpting t<) the e.xccut1rnt. ·wo find no al>i!urditics like thoo.e in ' :'.IJO>lc�,' nn 8ong of tlurnk.;gil'ini:r accomp:.ni+'<i by n. brillilmt Polonaise, no more cabalcttas, no more cnmmonplace 11hrases or worn.out modulatious-in short, no mere padding of any kind. 'l'he apectac!e of a great master at tho z1>nith of his fa_me, and iu th.e very prime of lift\ thus breaking w1th all tho tr11d1tions of his genius and appenring in a eecond avater. i1 indced a rare and noble on<>. 'l'he sacrili�e of a!l the means o£ effect by which his 
R���in��fi���:i�rit��1lu�1�ndbt\,��r, i�ut°�hi�J;h��1!; former cxpcricnc(";[ of his chsracter would harJly lrnl'epN.'parod u8 for. 
Ho ae€m< at lf.'ngth to have di�covercd how antagoni�tic such effects were to tho eimplicity which w11.11 rea\Iy nt the b11.oo of the great mu-1ical revolution tlf�ct<:d by him, hut to <li.sco1·er and to act on a dis· covcry are two different thini;i:.•, and he onght to have full crcdit for thc courage and einccrity with which at hi� age he for�ook tho flowery plain� iu which his g._.ni� h� formerly revelled for loftier and los� acces.-ible height!!. 
Rossini w11.11 now made an offer by the French Government, by whkh he was to write a new opera ('•·ery two yoard, :r.nd for each opera he was to receh·e 15,00C francs. Tl�is !lgreement wa� to !:lJ!t for 10 years, and l{.,1,ain1 waa to vrovide five operas after the style of ' T..,ll.' If the Government failed tocn�ry out t_he arranc:ement Hv,.ini was to receive a r..,tinug peu�1011 of 6,0'Xl francs. He waa bound not to wrilo for any other c01mtry. Ho�sioi accepted this otfer. 8hortly after the rev<?h�tion of 1830 �h�ttered tho 
year,i had el, tn Wtite, Ol' if thi>i he returned to ftaly, but he compo!led no more 
1�32�� o�Wge����ie��� ��i1� ��1e ;�,���1;�';;��te�; !� On acco11nt of his worrie11 nnd Ji�:r.ppointment.8 by t.he :French Governmt•nt he f<'!JOh'ed uever to write a1wll1or op•:ra, and he nM·er did. :From 1832 to 1868 ( 26 }'Cai·s), wht:n ho died, ho ne"er wrote anything of untc. lt wag '.I great J!ily, for hi� g�uius wa� •u ahundant aa e1·er, nis ('�1ie.nence rip..,, and there i� no dollbt that hllt for his d1�appointmcnt an<l his resolve, which none could pcr�:mde him to revoke, he would ha\'o written greater works thau even 'Villiam 'fell. 
Ro�sini has been aecu�d of being an insi11cere artiot :ind a lazy man, whn would not work when h!l wa� 1ieh encm�h to live in luxury and case. \Ve d,1 not bf.lie,·o thi�. At the time he proclnceJ ' \VilliM1 Tell ' lw hn<l written al>out 50 opera.I! ! Not only writkn them, but rehearet'd tlwrn, dire<:ted tht·m, and a.ccornpani�d them on the Jllano. l3ut he 
��� 8�i��r�he��j�d�Y:�?1� ��itl�n��/"�;i:11�o��s 1�: 11�/ lci•ure, and thoroughlv t:njoyed the good things of thi� world. Alwa.yd jolly, livelr, witty, forul of good company, JlOOd livrng, and all kmJ� of fun, he became known a� a frivolou�, insincere man, 
But the r<:al truth is that, ha\'ing thoroughly reforme<l him.ielf in a mu�ic:•l sen11e, and drawn up 
s...om;> ambitious scheme� in hi11 owu mind, the bittf'r. neB� of di•aP1K>intmcnt w�ui so great when h� cnu!d nnt reahso . them that he hid hi3 real fcclmg� m affe<;lPd indiffcrence. Hnssini _found lta\iau 01>era in a deplorable state ; he had either t<> follow iu the ru� of the older master� and 1.1roduce things of a da.v or to endrnvOlir to r"•·olutimu�o the op<>ra f'ntircly. JI(• churn tho latter cour<e. 'l'o do thi8 lrn borrowed idf'as from anywhere and anybody, and e•·en th" themes of 
�l��;d'ir�ut ,j1�e0���;d:Jo \'��; � ��Je:O �r/i�fn\���'. tio11, and he Use!! it very frequently, antl with such splendid effect :r.s to carry people with him. 
. st:OOES:l'IO�S '1;0 1'i:o\C:li�:n..:. l.-Jntcre!t yourpupil. 2. D�n't try to teach when >·our pupll Ii not paying atiention, 
3.· Oon"t c.�nfuse hr aeklng q11estioll'J beforcthe Bt1bjec:t i• 11Xplalned.. 
4. Be tboroUSthly �uro of your �11hject. 5.-Be iu ultne!!t. 
b. ·Oo nol le� tbo 1mpil flnd you are not liaten!ng. 7,-l{crnt:mber your pupll wlll lJt: in!!uencll<I lJy your exarn�le. 6.-Don't be a tasll:·master. 9.-)lu.;ical pupilsare sensltive. Don't be !Jarsh. l� .L":��h�g�;1����1�1�t�a"n'1f;r;�1;��ni:u�i1��� their le>i•on, 12.-He p:i.ticntand pcraeve1ing. \\ i,:r.i,. 11·1�m:lt, of i1u11, :Vrit�-" T.trn E,;.,.t U�ll Band hs!d tl1elr mrnual t.ea, "Oireo, and b11.ll on �ovember 27th, when over 100 membe.-. and friend� p!\rtook of a �uostan. till\ toa. Durini:: th@ evening the ban<! playij<l �e,·eral eelcctlon.'I of music on their new set of tnstrumenb (Benons' 1lr•t·claas �ihe .. pl11tlld) in a 1·ery credtw.ble 
�nra���f; ��(:��;s t�1e�:1n�\'0o�'!������l!tbi1�e a!�\�:�::;: ��� �J�!�1 a��ti11�'F,!�,.di�·�; aa��ue:1P���1�1 l���'�i��!� 
�\:1�1�et;'r ��;���'°1��l��;:t�.;.!��s�j"��"a11�PIT�;.f��· ��� "ot a g_ood �et \If instrnmen\il, they intend putting a good wtnt�rs prRct!ce In. so that during the coming conte.i1t 
well wh:H band� rl!<j1U�. It mu�t a "4) rcmeml:ered th11t I ;E ri\;11:;�;���1: thoy poS>1e11 a cinri.rtatto party, which pro•ed lhems�hes champion� over snuh a! mug.ton :\lill•, )IOJ�l�y. D�nton, aud other we1J.k11own combiuation,i at 1he recentl'Olll9"t at l>elph, whlch would be ghul to slve an ltem ot two tll thelr programmc, 1hus affor<llng apllc1alintuest." 
Supplement to cc Wright and Round's Brass Band News," January 1, 1898.] 
SPECIAL OFFER COM PETI TION 
JiOR \ 
SPLE N D I D GOLD WATCH 
OIEN 'IO AMATEURS ONLY AND NO'I TO ORDH-l ARY MUSIC S E LLER� 
6th 
7th 
s1 lend l llook 
gi an 1 Ope at1c 
F1fer s Recreation r. sple:i l d Book for Ilon e Practice 
puce 6d 
!Ill!: AMA'.IEU R  .B I.ND '.IEA.ClI ER i5 G UIDE AND 
HA.ND.3?.IAN S AD\ ISRR p ce 2/ 
PIA NOE ORTE AT BUM::; 01 DANUE M USIC 
P ce ls ld Each 
IS! ,.J L B U11. - Co I ts 
Youth and Beauty l I  
X Y Z  
Funerva I I  
Tei der and True 
) Mane Stua1t \ ) The Sailor Pnnce 
Just for Fun 
Neve1 Stop 
Lovely May 
I LJ U JI!. - Co 
Lucky Stars 
Spit F re 
Mi a.nda. 
Unite l King lom I! 11y Glen 
Cleopatra 
Jacl an l Jill 
As You Like It 
Spring Blossoms 
J l / Lb U JJ - Co e ts 






Bright and Bewitching 
Q ieen s V1s1t 
Somme1 Regen 
4 !.  .fl l Ull -Co 
Pandora 
Golden Fleece 
Land und v; asser 
ll'Ilhta e 
Meny Tunes 
Star anu Guter 
Cinderella 
First and Last 
Rich and Rare 
5 /, A LB U1 !. - Co ts 
Pa,sing Thoughts 
Ga1den Pai y 
Gala tea 
Two and Two \ ) British Fleet 
Honeysuckle 
Steeplechase e Queen of My Heart 
Sonnensche n un l Schatten 
(S S o ) 
6 /, l L ll UJll. - Co te Is 
Bu ls and Blossoms 
At Hoine 
Short an 1 Sweet 
Jollity (o To T e )  
Silver King 
Cambna (o \\ e \ ) 
Sweet Sixteen 
Pell Mell 
Gefallene Bl atter (l I ea c )  C \ 
71/i ;JL L  U11 - Co tc 
Valley of Fe1ns 
Inv tatlon 
Side by Side 
Theorlo1a 
Electnci y 1 J De 
I N g o i\lclo I e ) Uncle Tom 1 
The L ttle Fl rt I 
Busy B0e 
Nacht uncl Morgen 
(N l\Io g )  




Vaterlan<l (Fa I e I 
Rosahncl 
Present Arms 
Prince Blue Cap 
Tl e Queen s Prize 
Fair and Faithful 
9 It A .1. B U1lI -Co te ts 
Love s Messenger 
Fairy Footfalls 
Electuc Spark 






(l  p p  ng S e n ) 
IOI!. l L B  U11l - Co le 
Love n a Mist 
Fascination 
Evening Breeze 
St David s Day ( \ e 
Yes or No P 
Jeanette 
Whip and Spur 
The M0rry Imps 
Herzens Lust 
( le D I �h ) 
11 h A L B UM -Co e ts 
Buttercups and Dais es 
Fhrtat on 
Dewdrop 





Bl umen am Wege 
( � lo" ers by t e \\ ays le) 





Polka U and I 
Q ad I e (Gale !on a s) B ob Roy 
Ga 01 Post Horn 
Sc! ott1scl e Al Fiesco 
1\ alt c D a s  Rosenblatt 
(Be l of Ro es) 





Queen o the May 








NuLt gl J. 
P O N T L O T T Y N  B R A S S  
C.ONTEST 
B A N D 
P E O P LE S  
BRASS 
SArORDAY 
i\1 A DEBANK E A IJud1cator 
P A  L A C E  ( L O N D O N) 
BAND CONTEST 




ALEXAN DER OWEN'S 
SE LECTIONS 
F• LHAM RO OUGH BRASS BAND 
{LONDON! CONTEST, 
�A llHOA\ J)I Ct�IIH B 18TU, 18':! 
l'ui lento-S,con<\ aml thml cnrrn • put3 not qnlte do'e last two lJ 1r� fair <nd$nt� -;010 oorn t phy� welt , an<l <10pran� h "'w m ieh iothr lnl m " or b\ntl de�cne, pm19" the rn.1 1 and (\lm in ll�t thr�e bans good Al eitr 1-A f<11ly 11�1  pl11}�d m"e•nent Gran ho«J ru�t ,. 11Jf\e 







���u\ e:.7tie���;;:-a;.,��•te��� well ob"ene<l \i "l�ri\to I 111,homum cl<>e!I not pl!ly op"mng bar neaily nor proceml udJ "Hh s,Jo, band a< a "h"h )!:"Ol!ll( b�Uur no" !Jut pan es at bu l5  not !ICC, corn•t and ouphomum not rn tu11e at •mtr) 1 11 l•ar 16 eu.,nonrn•n ca<lenla , no "" h �tyle nor w II phr1.1t<d 
o\ll it"rO l�1np • too qn1ck and lJ\ml ls not plw1niz i 1 tnne• unt " "ell render�<! mOlemem Pm knto-)loch better An lante-So\" cornet phi)� fairly bul •ce<•tnpar hn nt� are nOL ln tun� and are too loud K(opranoenlt1e� are not 1n lune 
:�����s1�0��:fai,gi:JI��;�:�:�·a;,�r:·Z::�;,;���r��1?i::��
t 
•l•e, ('Orn�t.I not uut m lloriol 11ork Only "" mocl�ra.te flnMi No 4 (hlth�rn Jown cn ouluctor, 11 J I) Sheritf,M>ll!c ll(>n, o�m9 of I! tnri rn \lelocly ') I 1nfare-Ooort a.tta�k and tone, �ma t play1 11.: ' rne �nj!h�hm&\l 0 "ell 1 encl11ecl , ma.rh nb>l<lr•e•I "'" I r <I! goo.cl An la.nto-Hepi ml horni a1ul hadwu� 11"t 'lmle t!lj(ether lo op >ung, cornet h"'� fair 
f��!���£i��!�'t�:��;��:��,��:::£��·1:�ftcf�,�:i�;:�;r:�·h��:l �ood,c<tmt <a l�n U llell ph)C<t, AllegtcUo ta.1r �klrt, ut 1he "c nm au1me 1tl0 are o>'erdone P•u 1nos�o very f•1th nlm1.« l s " ""'° f,ur \loci rato la1rl) opened hy 
, 1phomum, "h" pl!.)� •ulo welt accompa.nnncnts m•>der :-.tc!y go•wt, tln httle mterh1de a<e neatly •l<lue at f g)Ocl, 
�!�'r e��1111��;' ;1:011111��1C!� ���,;:•�nl:l�ry�h,�1:n a� p�u"!�1�1�t 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," January 1,  1898. 
G L U C K .  
BEETHOVEN. 
Ludwig vou liecthoven, the i-:reatebt mua1c1a11 th.lt 
ever li ved, \HUI born at Bonn m the J lectoiate 
of Cologne, Gcrma11y, 111 1770 Mozart lHlo'l been c:olled the "mOllt g1fu-d mtmcmn of all tune," but 
��t�:�r��I� l�e��;f;c�:111!1�� g:f� t����hb:e:a;�1�N;� n�es at l1mea \JeJond the reach of \fozart J)nt th<n we muat not fon.'Ct that Moznrt died at 35 
Bedho1 en wmtP m011t of Ina famoua work� aft.er that 
age, wlnlo Gluck 118.!I 01er 50 bdorc loo wrote any of 
the works that made lum famou"' and nearly all 
lla}dn'� beat "orkd "ere 11ntt-cn after !'JO At 25 
ycar.1 of nge Mor.art had comp<>aed 11ear!y 300 1<orka , n.t 2) Beethoven had 1iul,l1ahcd hardly auy 1 hu 
grn11th of J3<-ctho•en � gtruua waa like th:it of a 
r:kl:'ili��k�f\�h�����if��!h 
of Mozart 11 grnms WM 
Becthn,cn s father wa� i �rnger rn tha chaool, and 
• player m tho btlnd of thc J<:!ector of C,>logne The 







practise en,:mgh-and this when only four, fi\e, an<l six ) ear11 of age Hut another mus1c11Li" lmppemng to 
hear �the ho), offered to �" e hun fno kasom, \\ h1ch offer wa� accopted He t<:wk the boy through the 
:���0uf�� c;�l:�:�n �fe���J:s��d ;t���;��,'al�
t
�h� 




rn tlm chapel Here ho remo.mod until he \\,is 2l J!o then 11 ent to Vu.mrm, where 11111 playrng �oun attrneted attentiou Mozart loenrd h11
1
1 ,111(1 11a1d, 
' ' Po.) heed to that youth, he ,,111 make a great nnmc m tho world " Mo�.art gn1e bun a fow lcl!l!on� but 
�xe;!������ ''fl��k01e::1��ii1a�0 ot'W'\(1y�1�11�� 
: 0°��ed11;t&i 1;�!1° d�� ntt�11�{iy :.::1:.�0!;1d131��:�1:'r�� of those who were ' \\'hat sound8 good to my e 1r •>J 
1�V;�:��a h
1
� su���r'i:cl61m��lTif/%a�1:�tf;;�l7�; put.he nnd pn\ate, and by the 1mLhc,1tton of !11s 










14(::te.�l 1!�:Set°;��r '"�� l/i�;:e2r�a�1:1�i1111i� ?i':im���iid t���:wt:!:���1fi8 "ketcl:n�nq�\;1��:� •ger �1:1,�� 01�?. mi4ve��\ �:1��tee'x r1���i�r�;��  �or��e�,���b;:��e�J oe, ��:� a:i�1t m�l::11IT���f;old�1t {;�� �� i.n:bk1�����'/ wH: :����ie�f 111�1; ���ll\; 1"���d��fJe;i��t��1f �!1�]��e�;1:�·�I also euphonmrn aml horu A�1t�t-0 11urly "ell 1•la)e1I '1as 12 }can of age before t.o ha.d k:sson� 111 mu�1e After his eompositums brought him 111 I\ fair n.111wal 
���·:��11::::£0•i�;�:�;,�;i\:1�1,1;�h���3�
t
:��t; 1�it��f� !;��e{o��e l��J�ij �� � r;� �e�t:ii �����;�� 1�:�n�1� �li�: 3'Q00;���16ofn�� 1:�afi:� 1heJ;;1��ic ;o o.���f "��'!t �t, 
f,fe'�
l 11�11�J.�"�OO<tll� ;;;1ir��r;���afi).::,;e�ut � ����� r.::n�a�n:wor!\ii�n ��� � \7o�t�:e:�� 1�� :;:11 �l�e��l foo��l i;0:��r any oonlCraat1on un!elllJ spoken m a 1 ory 
" c\n� t>:i!lly rcmler< • -olo c(lrnet fair, •<>prauo i< riot �·� .. t� .. ;�l�n°;8a1r','J���Yb�a��h!t��0t�! .. ��d11i�1:�ra 1�,���"1'� ��k\'J,�?n h�oo.�_LJ;;�11�h1��flti��
1

















��c 1���1t��Kf�r�:f� eight m a  'cry short time All 11crc '" the prevalent sonata, and dedicated 1t to them He died m 1827 St}le, and all sueces�ful lie \\as 11n1tod to London His symphomes, overtures, and w111tas are the anti cri.me m 1745 111� v1.1;1t "a� a great fa1 lure Hi� greate�t ever composed ); o one befo1 e or smC() hais operns \\ere below the English taste WI reformed by reached the height.ii which he did. His ene opera, Pureel\ and Handel This made Gluck consider 'h leho,' 1s a masterpiece \\'hen Beethoven died himself He retmned to Germany, and began a. se\er" Schubert, \\ho "as bom and b1ed m Vienna, was 30 cour!!C of study, � or &Omo year!! he wrote va.rwus �ears of age, and a\mo�t unknown J[e ,1Lso died 111 "pot boileno," but when ho felt that ho wns 11tro11!!' 
j��::3;���eu�76'2,aa�3wt1�!;1
ebe01;;�o then:.�or�r�fth! lyric gtagc 11hich Mo1.art followed and 'Vagner 
perf1<Ct� ... 1 l'ro11011a to th111 opcra an opera. simply meant ri. conecrt 111th l!Ome kmd of di�conneetedstoiy 
after the �o.me etyle of the &0 c:1.llod comie ope1a of 
�:�11�r�s�:��s?cay the 13!:�,:dr�1�11d ar�1 1��::; ���� Gl�1(1� 
music followed the drama. Imo by !me, illustrntmg it 
�id J 1��ii1!1�1d1�.�l�e :i��aet�h�: 11 k�G\1111�k·;oi�1;�r;�r; The) prcfer�d lua Jt.ihan style So he moved to 
l'nna, where he was recei.ed with open arrna, and at once set abint to reform .l<rench opera He 
produced ' Orfeo,' ' Aleeste,' ' Amnde,' ' Iph1gcme,' 
11.rn m ��mpa•hy mlh each ollier, the duo caden:-.a b�miz &.e, but not \\lthout Oppos1t10n H111 lllU3\C 11a8 t.oo t�:lt:!on �\l.!fi�ll�O:�,ri;:;�;;;;��t r;��;ytlteJ;�� for:o!!'= lUUC Wl �r C !Ill• ha� been r&.cbCJ th;i.n th� Ulllll� a\ Onll ��rt!l��a.!!t�C��:� mh�1�' at:Cp\� n� �:}���:�: 
�•�on:ue,"; ��":���':;;;t �j�11,..}:��:. '��:;��� t•�:;:,�� :��i�n�i.:i,�'86{t�� \���ttR�di�!w;�e0:..:C"n��:1'i�e.a ���te talent, but he w11.11 a syrat h<ls1de a \\hale compared 
=���c�'
1���etby a:::t.�0����nJ�;�� ��:d 11ii�:�ta�;�,,�� �:':tg �j��:!!1.'n b�� 1 �:ie a��et�t��,,���·:1�0 �/: r��:�:� �'��!b1�::ii.., � ';!��d�1� �a car:J��a:t11 1���1:d ��:�ncl�1:� f1 1�8111:�\�cc��c;��:�,,��t.o w:�� Ji�n t��d m!�����.Bp��11.f �he811��1Qb,�lll:��o-u::f:��no�� �h'J:���1��t11vmfy""::!1i!� ��h�:n�e m��lCh1\1,� 11 111�a�\rJ���t1y7��d{�ty��� 1\!f�;! �::l t�1e tt�lo;:;t moch an<ltro::1bo:�llc��'le�;·�e a�I rmi:! �'n��':t, ·�rr:�e h�f/����1::;1;a1�e;u;f��r�:!2n �':r u�d�� :\]ozart died ) 
)J
l
�l��/· an/ 1;1::rt r.:1�1 1e.rt�y���m1i���da\.ol�'rnAn��� ����n'it\�1 ��-p���l �y,��e Le�riv����r:�� ��� rnri;w��� ----iviOZART� :;J,�:���,�����t. at�l!er8:'.1�cco����f nm'��1t� Rr�"tnu�'ab'��� �i\�r;i,:· fro1�{ l�bt1ndt co:�po���10���hm1!�r;'"�f!e br� Wolfganf" A111ade11s Mozart that wo11de1fully 
�!�f1t!�,r���,���"w��t!:rrr�Jt���r1i��:,t1��:;�!���t ��:�����:!;���t�,,�����;�:e:t11�:l�� r��:�1�L�:i��1 :���� i�l�•tsia;�D.�� 1�f 1�;��h:1a.:1����t1S�I��u�,hl�� g) ><1 " ul t<>nd uell' bell np, cornei< gooJ rn ' tro 1det�, �:���� ��r if1�c,hd:�!t/1;1�1t�'b��n i:;�:{iy ls"1it�\1: :i:�·r�"� �;;;rn���n)����· �foi�c�he nJ�;�ht�f ��a;�1t a�dci'4 yearsliefore thc buth of Bcctho1en When llloznrt 
w:ui bor11 Uluck WI\!! 42 year& of age, and 11 as atntwned 
rn '1e11na, where he was p<>rlect111g lu� new style, which wa.s to ra.1oe lurn to unmortaht) :\Tozart a 
fathr wa'! a finit class mua ciau, and )Ollng ?.Iozart \\as born and bred m 11.n atmo�phere of 1m1s1c, and 
began the �tudl nnd prnct1ce of music almost from 
the ver} era.dle 
o.n�\1������e�1�;�� ���cf;:d��f�.1b!J��n��}�;���ci�: 
bcforc he was nme JILs father brought hnn and his 
ml he pla1ed 
no chfhclllt1CI! llo e()mpol!Cd 
OVER-CONDU CTI NG. 
One of the most co11sp1cuous faull!! of the amateur conductor of brn.�a bands 1s tho way he throws himself 
about m lus efforts to keep his band precise, and bring out every pomL A gttat deal of tlu11 1s altogether 




















a'!n���������e of the 
greatest that ever hvsd, he l\18 a greata.rt1st,for not 
only had he the knov;ledge W know, and the he•rt to 
d1vme, bno he had an aOOolutely correct iudgment 
as to the amount of latitude that could be allowed a conductor, consequently !us r.uancea wero too subtle 
�o� 1f��as°1�r����l��·sd��:�:�� �o �t �:��
u
�d 
loavo off conduetmg "hen he felt a movement to bo 
gouig rn perfe<it time and sympathy, for be saw that 
the perform era had entered mto the epmt of the mua1c, and the bond of aympathl once eatabh�lied, there Wll.ll 
no need for h1m to beat t1rne unt1l a ehanf\'e cnme Contrast tlus 111lh the style of conductmg indulged 
lU by the a-ernge village b:rndmnster Even m 11uch 
t!ungs as wa!tZCI! ho "ill beat every bnr and throw 
:��1��:�i1���.1�� ;;;�;?'eh��J;i!�1aJ!�11
1
:t �� :v0:r. 
1� :!· :1Jdd��eex:fflieUii:ih:{������t���.1b��ei��l� habit llh1ch grows until he cannot do \\1thout it, no1ther ca11 Jug b."nd do w1thout 1t 'Vhen a conductor habitually prompts every one of \lle11:ro- l oh nlny well ph)e1l nLl rnuu<l 1'111 knto� \ cry fair but cJo,wi: !Jar� bv horns , buitoue< enphoo1um 11nd ha., not rn t1me All'lmte-'<olu ('<>rnet pl<i}i tMtefnlh, lu1..._, 1� Hlho>r rn11gh 1m for trc..,1hon>1• nle�. nccomp\m menh not qulte m \\lilt' frow J rather OY�rdone corne�n"t HO mce 11ow All<izri l<lO loud for mJoor, nthor O\er lJlown, k1lhn� !nl(tll:\llOll, p n�.��;� "(��"1�o;�, �,'i',\ : CROOKE QUARTETT CONTEST, p•lzc.) 
lucated man 
him so.y to hrn1self, " l  now that tho lnghel!t aun of 
a conductor should be to get the greatest J>ofll!•blo 
effects with the smo.llest poss1blo oxert1on Am l 
try111g to do !IO 9 Am I domg much useless, 1 f uot 
b11rmful ll<lrk 9 h 1t really nccca.sary for me to e:<ert 
�ffe�t
l
: • � I do, to get the composcr'g mtende<l 
ra'>ce ('Onductor, 11 1,uell 
MCIKl)') - lanfare-A mthcr 
, t• g th<OT, • The l:::n1:h�LL11 &11 too 'ehe1m
11
tly "1>'< n, o not well done horus play r�uly 
!Jut In Hi la�ki tn '� •1uallh an<\ � >11ranu is v�ry weak And11.nw-:-.ot "�11 op ned nor m rnne no>r doe" mo•e 
ment prure� l "ell, 1ccomuam m nt� tno foud, sol<;> curn t trl•• hml bt1l >< e"r"e1gh e l  cuphonmm pl •)" 1. 1>rOc>J1: n •te at C a tnlte better, but •OPr'!.n1 out of tune 11ul 1,1,��:�1��,1�"�� 1�'�\�r,t �\l��I ��/��r�!t1��1:';;'��t";��: by bnken no "' Allegro u .., A trl�, be'ter, bnt m one put a�lo cnrie• I< no• .htppy 'lod�1ato bnphomum •tut.sfa1rly, but hr�athe< 1 1  wton� pht'<'�. aecompannu�nt..' too Ju 1<l a� l' not �o ba.<I, but ht.<r the •h"t chord •� ra.ii:ierl 11nrlpan<..,,, o.re not 1100<I �nph<mum ca.olon,!l siood 
A!lrllr ' N<>t w •ll r.in le,�d <Opnn • uncertain. I'm lento -Better, dedd dly And:inte- "01' corn t lttry h r, e 1phonrnm 111•0, but •OOra., o h not ntlafll<'tory and a<"<"om Jl'!.lllOlCnt• a1e t-00 Jon<l in p """'��9 \h gru ��It\) op nc t by tromhone• et<- b It cornet� 1\1'! not 11.l"&'a <orr.;et nor l!al<nC� p,0 1<\ Oran tl >SO-Ju•t 1110<l•rn.t�\) 
w�I! clone b it hll.'<11 gd� acrO$� Jl. lJ1t, and only a tolemlJll flni<h i• •n<de 







��1:� �i�o:�:i��:;'t��n 11f;.��31n :�1,0!tp��u�; 
Let each amateur conductor ask h1m!elf the abole 
quest10n,, and rca�on with hunself 'dicther 1t \\Otild not be po!11!1hlo for hl8 band to plri.y a few of their stock pieces without any conductmg at all, We ha.l'o 
a band m our nund'� eyo at the present moment 
winch used to play 111 tho local pubhc S'}uare very fr�>quf.'ntly 111 tho summer months It wM a \Cry fair 
bo.nJ, a11d the bandmaster was a gemune enthusmat 
whOlio heart and soul W:\!I m the band lie was tho object of n g'>Od deal of good humoured banter by tho 










1�a��! each other m tlus ijtyle, " 'Vatc�harhe, you will see h1m turn to the bai;ses t100n, anJ fetch it out of them " 
n.nd •enly the ne:<t moment Charhe would walk u1> to thl' basses and ahake his stick 111 their face$ 
' J  ook at him now, lu,igoes down on his knees when ho 
.... ants them to pl11y soft, " 11nd ij<.> ou throur:hout the 
h��r: r�:r:ff�t on �h:�fie�r=�� :��rutof��:��s;:; 
little as he pou1bly could, he did the very opp1•8ite, rmd tlua m m11�1c ,duel. the band could play blind­
folded So that it beea.me tho eustom of the towns 
lor"ke his high G both ttmci on eu ermg the tir�t �1 1ne 
ha \ly atta• k not pre isu at ff , fair p 11.nd cr�ocondo llo<lcrato -Hath<r Jnmbled lt 1s •ery curlon• hDI\ m�ny hand• J(et un e tit l m the-e �e•en h:ua Llltoi:hdto 8()10 ooroetf11.1r bl•S a�d a con11:nmme11ts ftre too heavy duo for<-0me• an l bawone11<Uly w >rkNl nut an<L dui caden�< oery fur A\le1no non tropll'l-'.l;"t 11kely Op ned, r0111et ,..,d10•1 not m tune aeeouipanlluent• tr) lo hurry lJ�u,r at J:�1ili!°�d�:: meno. 1008•0 b it 11.t ff •urne mi ller loo�e playm', eu l(• O<l horn •eri r11.1r, bu• b:i.nd 11l1i� a hltle too loud for p'1>mum fa1r [t1 r•c1l• , but thor<i< nn� gooJ euphonmm horn ton� of euphommn not <Jllll� "ha\ I hke Alle11:retto cad�n>.a fair [cmpo d! m�rth But n. tame openmg \ u1 y  �oo l Amlame -pp c•m1cb ""� (]u1lo tOitcLh�r I �?t'1�1h,� 1�1�:�tl��.�r!!i;J11�11:,����; ���c�J:��.·i������'li��J:r .�.:��tot�;r;,1�':J;'.�?r�� ,:�>11 :��1cft!1:�:�a���11��r!'l ���i1 a 110n, rohg1oua Andaute our friend w��ildabc1��!�� 
��u����i�,���1�'t%11 1�1:,/�n'�o�1�1�;��1,o':{�'J11.;:�e��l� 
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